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Of coot r''l make no rrplr to
the letter, grandfather, and will ner-e- r

think of tending for the girl f "
I dont know aboot that," replied

rrandfather Abner.
11 ij granddaughter Urenda wid

ened ber black ejes.
"What T"
-- In epite of tbe past, ahe ia mj

own blood. Blood ia thicker than
water, lirenda."

Drenda'a handsome face flamed
crimson to the root of her raven
hair.

-- I abonld think the nast was
enonrh.w abe said rapidlr. "Miser
able low set ! It shames me to think
of them !"

"The girl my niece may not be
a St Leon. She xay be more like
ber mother."

Brenda's eyes then sparkled with
aneer.

"Yon seem quite in favor with the
Idea, grandfather," she said bitterly.

"In favor of what. Brenda 7"
"Recognising this Toinette St

Leon allowing her to have any
claims on you."

"She baa claims on me, whether I
recoenize and allow them or not
She is tbe orphan child of my only
sister, left nnprovided for. I did not
like her father I did not approve of
the life Kathenne led with him. Bat
Gaspar St Leon is dead ; Eatherine,
too, is dead. Her child is a young
girl of sixteen, left homeless and
without means ; though ehe seems
not without friends," thoughtfully
regarding the letter in his hand.

"Another Frenchman 1 Ignace De
nonville. Who mar he be 7"

Grandfather Abner slowly read
the address at tbe bottom of the
sheet

"A respectable though not an aria
tocratic part of the city."

"Yon will o and see him, he will
prevail on you, and we shall have an
artful, intriirainff French actress
here l"

Breada'a feelintrs were too much
for her. and she left the room.

Grandfather Abney sat in his arm-
chair, looking troubled. Brenda's
displeasure did not make much differ
ence to him, even though he knew
the whole family would correspond
ingly be in arms, for be was a man
accustomed to judge and act for him-

self, bnt he was doubtful which it
was best to do.

Twenty years before his yonng sis
ter had romantically and loousbly run
away with a traveling actor, by name
Gaspar St Leon, and ever arter the
brother and sister had mutually
shunned each other. The former
was ashamed of the latter, and doubt-
less poor Eatherine St Leon was
more deeply ashamed of herself.

Wandering from place to place,
with but scanty means of subsistence,
ber life was but little better than a
tramp's. Her husband was still
handsome, But bad little stability of
character, and utterly failed to pro
vide suitably fer ber.

Exactly the date of her death was
not known, but she lived to bear, and
parti v rear, a daurbter. bne was
bnried in a Catholic burying-gronn-

by her husband's lamuy.
It waa one of Grandsire Abney's

secrets that he bad found tbe an
marked grave, and stood over it with

sore heart
And now, after twenty years, had

come a letter, saying that this Torn
ti was poor, and praying her an

cle's aid for ber. lie observed that
the fiirl had not written tbe letter
Lerself, bat that proved nothing. She
might be too modest ; or, on tbe otb
er hand, she might not know her own
deeds might not care for name or
standing, and hare no suitable pride
and ambition. He did not want to
take a person of bad tendencies an
der his roof.

His family consisted of three of
bis son's children, Brenda, Bertha
and Paul, each one darker, more bril
liant and more selfish than the other,
and each, in the mind's eye, provided
with a fortune from tbe grandfather's
store.

Grandfather Abney was reported
wealthy very wealthy. Lakehome
was certainly a lovely place ; full of
luxury, and surrounded by every na
tural beauty. A beautiful lake lav
ed the banks of tbe garden; the
cupola overlooked the sea's white
sails. .

Savants and men of genius met in
the library: Brenda's literary club
and Bertha's musical friends met
the drawing-room- ; Paul had his
smokingj-oo- and dog-kenne- as he
willed.

A most comfortable home, and
grandfather Abney was ageing; it
would be theirs only the more certain
ly a the future.

Some may have wondered that
their hearts did not incline them to
this other homeless girL Had they
known i aul and Brenda and Bertha.
they wonld have realized that that
was quite oat of tbe question. Would
tbey not be obliged, probably, t
hare grandfather Abney's wealth

Was it not enough that they were el
ready casting sharp glances at each
other r

Well, grandfather Abney pondered
several boars in bis arm-chai- r. At
last be rose, took his hat and his eb
ony cane, and sallied forth.

At length be found tbe street he
was in search of, and then began to
look lor tbe number. It was npon
public building, fall of offices and
studios.

He entered and read the names up-
on tbe door. At last he came to one
bearing a card, "Ignace Denonville,
Artist"

He knocked, and was bade "Come
in!"

Softened lights, simple studies of
drapery, aa easel, and a yonng man,
palette ia hand, a profusion of golden
curia nnder the soft relret cap.

"I wish to see Mr. Jgnace Denon-rille.- "

"I am he, monsieur."
"So young I Are yon a friend of

the girl?"
"I thought, monBiear, the ancle

should know."
A mere boy, the face all refinement

and brightness, grandfather Abney's
eyes told him."

"1 our niece is young, monsieur ;

she is lovely and talented. She lives
like a nun in ber apartment, catting
cameos. She carves also in wood.
Both ehe performs exquisitely. But
she cannot sell readily, she is eo very
young ani unknown. She needs in
fluence, patronage, to mage ner ap-

preciated and sought for. In short,
she is very poor, and those who love
her arc as poor as berseit l ee an
this; it unks deep lato my Heart
So 1 wrote to tne uncle, i nave
no more to say. For tbe rest, be-

hold!"
The young man softly onclose d a

panel Grandfather Abney looked
across the passage ia at the open
door, where a young girl sat, ter
bead bowed over a stand w&ere sue
was at work a beauteous brad.

"She lookt like KthcniM" mar
aiared the old una, aloud

lie wm trembling
hall we go t-- i hr 7" 0

voting man, aufJy.
tiranuiatner Aonry noaucu.
They oncloeed the door, and enur

ed tbe opposite room.
'Grant me wisdom," played tne

old man, catching at caution.
But when they had crossed tbe

apaitment, and Toinette bad lined
ber aweet eyes to his (ace, be then
said :

"My dear, I am you uncle. Come
borne with me."

So be took pretty Toinette to Lake- -

home.
The others dared not show mach

. ...m t 1 I -

anger. VI coarse mey naiea tier.
Grandfather Abney gave op bis
dressing-roo- m for her studio. He
walked and rode with her, introduc
ing her to many influential and
wealthr people, visited private pic
ture iralleries. and obtained for her
chances to converse with leading ar
tists.

Tbe latter praised her cameos and
wood carvings. Tbey said that ber
natural talent was exceedingly great.
They asked for leave, too, to model
her head and paint L.r face ; .for she
was strangelv lovely.

It frratined ber ancle tbat sue ta- -

vored only the Abneys. The silken
braids were raven black, the features
perfect as those she cut on her cam-

eos, the eyes dark, but not like Bren-

da's and Bertha's. They were soft
as a dove's, and had something pa-

thetic in their mute glance.
The girl was very quiet and un

demonstrative, except in reference to
her art. You could see that she
loved that, and was very faithful to

it
In the household ehe was utterly

harmless, yet her mere presence no
less exasperated her uncongenial cou-

sins. She saw as little of them as
possible, remaining as busy as a bee
in her studio, except when she was
walking and riding with grandfather
Abney.

It bad occurred to tbe latter that
voung Ignace Denonville might be a
lover of Toinette'8, but he never
came to Lakehome, and month after
month went by with but little change,
except that Toinette. had almost

.
dai- -

a n r 1 -
ly orders now lor ner dcsuuiui cut
tings and carvings.

But suddenly, one day, loinette
was gone.

The cousins were aeiignia. i ney
thought they had driven her away.
Their grandfather would have been
inconsolable indignant and angry at
the desertion, perhap3 but for a let
ter arriving Mr mail, almost oeiore
the girl was missed :

"Mr Good Uncle: xou are a
beautiful and kind old man, and you
have been kind, most kind, and help
ful to me ; but I could no longer re-

main awav from Ignace. Oh, those
lono- - davs and weeks ! My heart so
cried out for him, I thought it would
break. Yoa look apon as only as
children, dear uncle, yet we had been
married a month when .yoa came to
find me. It was not my plan, beg-

ging your assistance it was Ig
nace 's. lie praised my carvings, ana
grieved that I could not sell them.
If the world but knew me to be your
niece, they would buy. he said. So
be prevailed on me.

"We kept our secret for be tearea
yoa woald not like him. I appre
bended, sometimes, that he would
never come to me again ; and, on,
ancle, I had rather starve with Ig--

nace than live without him ! But do
not fear; I have money now, and can
sell my cameos, thanks to yoa. You
will not blame me that I wished to
share with Ignace. He paints pretty
pictures, but so few come to buy
Yet he would take nothing. lie is
not selfish ; he thinks not of himself,
bnt me.

"Farewell, ancle 1 I love yoa, but
I love Ignace better. He was xr--

friend when I had no other. It you
should be sad or ill, send for Toinette;
otherwise, I remain in my little room,
Kith Ignace, happy."

Grandfather Abney learned this
artless letter by heart, but the others
of tbe household never knew teat tie
received it

It was not many months after that,
without one word or warning, he
died in his chair. Probably his dis
ease was of the heart But he pass
ed away painlessly and silently.

Tbe lawyer told Brenda tbat Toin
ette must be summoned to hear the
will read.

"Then he has remembered ber !"
snapped Brenda.

She came unwillingly, tearfully,
clinging to the arm of her boy-hu- s

band
"A pair of Babes in the Waod !"

sneered tbe cousins.
The will was read :

"All bank stock bearing my name
I leave to my grandson Paul.

"All real estate fonnd unincumbi r
ed I leave to my granddaughter Ber
tha, except

"The old homestead, Lakehome,
which I bwjueath to my granddaugh
ter Brenda, when its mortgages snail
have been paid.

"To mv niece, Toinette Denonville,
I leave my ebony cane and my bless
ing.

Only the old ebony cane for Toin
ette! She received it with pleasure.
It had accompanied her ancle in the
long walks tbey had taken to often
together.

But Ignace was saddened. He bad
hoped grandfather Abney would have
left bis pretty niece some money, so
that they two could go to Rome and
study, lie told Toinette so.

A tear stole down her cheek.
"I suppose I did not win his hear!

she said.
Yet she had loved her ancle, and

when, before another year a cherubic
little bor was born to these young
people, Toinette gave him the fami-

ly name of Abney, and bade him
grow wise and good like his great
ancle.

Meanwhile, a strange thing had
happened. The cousins found their
golden fortunes bat Dead Sea frnit
There was no bank stock bearing
grandfather Abney's name for Paul ;
neither was there any real estate re-

maining for Bertha ; and the mort-
gage on Lakehome more than cover- -

Jed the worth of it, and could not be
paid by Brenda.

Like other wealthy men, grand-
father Abney seemed to Lave died
poor. After all, the tbree bad not as
mach as Toinette, wiih the stout old
ebony cane.

But one day, by and by, little Ab-

ney was riding the ebony cane, and
the top came off and ho7ered the
floor with gold. It had been made
hollow, and filled from end to end
with gold pieces.

Toinette buret out weeping.
"Ah, he did lore me afier all," ehe

cried.
It was not a great fortune, but

enough to take the pair to Home,
whore they r, stndjiog to-da-

Fate willeJ that the cousins thuuld
find out the r rret of the ebjoy cane,
and because t y could not soap and
snarl at TuSa- - they snapped and
snarled at ea-.- . other, and are poor

ti this day.

A Hne fcj Taea.

Burdetle happened to miea conncc-Uod- s

at Borliogtoa (his borne), and
having nothing better to do wrote up
the city for tbe readers of the Ilauk
Eyt. The following is the conclu-

ding portion cf his letter:
There is a great deal of wealth in

this city, especially in the more aris-

tocratic circles. A man was pointed
out to me yesterday, who, I was told,
came to Burlington 23 years ago, and
was eo poor that be ate pie with ' a
knife and wiped Lis brow with his
cult He drove an express wagon
and would break all the furniture you
bad in the boose for 50 cents a load.
Now be has two dogs and five chil-
dren, and bis wife Las all her dresses
made over here n Sage town. And
tbe man himself has grown to be so
nice that he eats soup with - a two
tined fork. There is one family in
the city whose ancestors came over
with William the Conqueror. It is
said in tbe family traditions that tbey
were even attached to the royal per-

son. At least, it is generally believed
that William rode one of them ashore
and nearly clubbed tbe cars off him
because, instead of galloping directly
into the battle, he made a rush for
the blooming thistle.

There are as many as seven read-

ing clubs in the city, the members of
which are learning to read with com-

mendable rapidity, and some of them
have already got as far as 'Is it a big
dog 7 It is a big dog. It is Ann's
dog. Will Ann bite the dog 7 No,
Ann will not bite the dog. Ann
loves her pets.'

The Governmant of Burlington is
an unlimited despotism. The Mavor
never goes abroad unless attended
by a body-guar- d of armed retainers,
and, if a citizen calls the Mayor 'Mr,'
he dies at sunrise. The Mayor is as-

sisted in the city government by a
Council, the powers of which are as
despotic and unlimited as his own.

The Mayor can do anything be
pleases with anybody but the Coun-
cil, and Council can do anything it
pleases with anybody except the
Mayor.

It is death for a boy to 'eass' a
Councilman.

The Chief of Police riJcs around
in a carriage drawn by tour white
horses, and a brass band accompanies
him everywhere. When he arrests
a burglar, it is some time before the
burglar can exactly understand
whether he is just being taken to the
calaboose or has been elected Presi-
dent Ue soon finds out, however,
when he gets into the city prison.
The gloomy dungeon used to bo a
cistern, but it got to leaking b adly,
and tbeyjust nailed down the top,
put a trap door in it, and turned it
into a prison.

It is located right under tbe city
offices, and this market is very pleas
ant for tbe officials. When the pris-
oners have nothing else to do, tbey
wail and howl and call the Auditor
names just when he is half way down
a column of figures. And, one day,
the Treasurer was counting out some
money to a citizen with a hat full of
script, and tbe prisoners suddenly
pounded on the floor right under the
Treasurer's feet and he jumped clear
over tbe railing.

This is tbe most terrifying thing
the prisoners can do, and there isn't
a particle of exaggeration in that
statement Whv, not many hundred
years ago, an Auditor was sitting in
that very ouice, when all of a sudden
there came a fearful oounding, and
it scared him so that he jumped clear
over tbe Mississippi river, and land
ed so far in Illinois tbat he didn't
get back for six weeks. In conclu
sion, from what I have seen of the
town and its people, I rather like it.
I have concluded to cancel all out
standing engagements and stay here
a wnue, atany rate, lbere is no
place in the city equal to Sooth Hill
for comfort, and I have found a place
on Eighth street where the people
tell me that my personal beauty and
the instinctive grace of my conversa
tion will be considered an equivalent
for my board. It is the cheapest
terms I have ever had offered me in
free America. I .have already ac
cepted the position and shall stay. 1

have acquired such easy, familiar re
lations with the people of the house
that tbe baby has already emptied
the ink into my boot, and tbe mucil
age into tbe other, and is drawing e

map of Hawkeye creek on the back
of my coat with a piece oi beef gris
tle and a glass of milk. His mother
tells me I should not let him do it,
and perhaps she is right, but what
ami to do 7 He seems to enjoy it,
and I know I do, and what was this
world made for if it wasn't for pleas
ure r I shall stay in town.

Advice to Stvdeata.

A medical journal, advising stud
ents how to take care of themEclves,
sayB :

"Sit up to the table when yoa read
easy-chair- s abolish memory. Do not
read tbe same book too long at one
sitting. If yoa are really weary of
one subject change it for another.

"Read steadily for three hours
day for five days in the week. The
use of wet towels and strong coffee
betrays ignorance of how to read.

"Test the accuracy of your work
as soon as yoa have finished it Put
your facts in order and soon as you
uave learned tbem.

"Never read after midnight Do
not go to bed straight from your
books. i ever let your reading in
terfere with exercises or digestion.
Keep a clear head, a good appetite.
and a cheerful heart"

Aa 'Eaatllc View.

This is the riew taken by an in-

fant of St Joseph, Missouri
Little Freddie, was undergoing the

disagreeable operation of having his
hair combed by his mother, and he
grumbled at the maneuver.

"Why, Freddie" said mamma,
"yoa ought not to make such a fuss.
I don't fuss and cry when my hair is
combed."

"Yes," replied the youthful party,
"bat your hair ain't hitched to your
head."

L4XaOH LATTCaU

(Front ear KrlarGbrrepondut.)

Losoox, July 2!), 189.
The town is emptying rapidly ; the

season is almost at an end. There
haa beeo, again, in the coarse of the
now practically moribund season, a
much larger average tbaa usual of
court moorning. One Minister event
after another haa thrown royalty into
sables ; the fashionable and middle
ciaaa society being both highly imi-

tative bodies, moarnint as prescribed
by the court circular, baa meant more
or leas modified black garments in
many grades cf the social scale. Tbe
energetic proprietors of "magaeins de
denil'' may well bate profited from
the circumstance of there having been
what physicians and undertakers
used to call "a nice sickly season ;"
but their feeling, of complacency may
not have been bared by the mercra
and milliner ho purvey "tbe new- -

exl cpring faxhiouH" and "the latent
summer novelties. r Tbe coal mer-
chants again may rejoice when tbey
remember that the keeping up of
roaring fires ia May and June- - this
year has been, under stress of weath
er, by no means uncommon ; and the
umbrella manufacturers mar con
gratulate themselves on the long se-

ries of sloppy victories achieved by
Jupiter Pluvius over the "Lord of
the bilver Bow." Mill tailors and
dressmakers havo had little reason to
be pleased with a summer at the
height of which gentlemen were fata
to walk abroad in last winter's ul
sters, and ladies, instead of appearing
in those radiant and diaphanous cos
tumes wbicb Mr. Absolon and Mr.
Tiseot paint so deftly, have crept to
and from their carriages clad in water--

proofs or in fur-line- d mantles
when tbey have mustered up cour
age enough to go shopping. The be-

neficent Fates, on the other hand,
rarely shut one door without opening
another.

Amid all the social woes with
which we have been afiicted, there
has been in many directions compen
sation. Those spirited and skillful
confectioners who minister to the
comforts of residents and visitors.
must have done on the whole, remark-
ably well, and the worthy West-en- d

butcher might join hands with the
estimable West-en- d fish monger in
gratitude at the close of- - a session,
during which, despite many depress-
ing circumstances, their commodities
have been in considerable demand.
Tbe position of the green-groce- r has
been most pitiable, for owing to the
absence of sunshine and the super
fluity of rain, be has scarcely any
thing to selt except water-saturate- d

potatoes, insipid strawberries, puny
peas, and cherries compoeed mainly
of stalks, skins, and stones. The flor-

ists, especially those with a large
command of conservatories, are less
to be commiserated. Their profits
this season should have been very
big, indeed. The modern love for
flowers in fashionable London society
is attaining tbe proportions of a
mania. A splendid profusion of the
fairest gifts of Flora, is risible where-eve- r

society congregates. On the
hymeneal altar and on tbe dinner ta-

ble, on tbe ball-roo- staircase, and in
the palace vestibule, in the button- -

bole of tbe dandy, and on tbe shoul
der of beauty, in bouquets, at operas
and theatres, and on wreaths and
crosses, the lid of the coffin, and the
verge of tbe toirb, flowers are uni-
versally present It is a verr sweet,
tender, and beautiful usage, and a re-

markably good thing in tbe way of
business for the fashionable florists.

Nnnanaer Eating;.

One of the things which the public
does not concern itself about as much
as it ongbt to, is the kind and amount
of food it shall eat daring the sum
mer. The generality of the people
go on the same way during the sum
mer tbat they do in winter, with re-

spect to the food they eat, varying
it only as the seasons themselves ya- -

ry it 1 be average man or woman
is not apparently aware that the heat
of the body may be materially in-

creased or decreased according to
the kind and amount of food that is
imbibed. True, most people when
the hot weather comes along, rush
spontaneously to fruit, and cram
themselves with berries, cherries,
peaches, watermellons, cantelnpes,
pears, and often swallow mncb more
than is good for tbem. Hence chol
era morbus, diarrhoea and other eim
liar affections of tbe stomach. But
very little care is taken in eating
neavy Deei in a great quantity as
during the coldest months in winter.
It is no frequent sight to see a man
sit down, when the thermometer is at
ninety --tire degrees in tbe shade, at a
table groaning with g.

g meats. On these he
gorges himself, until be is filled to
repletion as during the coldest days
in December and January. It takes
repeated warnings and a long expe-
rience to teach him tbat it is just as
senseless to do this in tbe depressing
days of July and August as it would
be for him to wear his thick winter
flannels and overcoat True philos- -
opy would teacn us to be as careful
to keep tbe inside of the body as cool
as tne outside. ,

A great deal of stuff has been writ-
ten concerning the danger of cold
drinks, and eating ices and creams.
There is danger under certain cir
cumstances, when large quantities
are gulped down when tbe body is
overheated. Bnt when no more
heat is experienced than what is
inevitable in warm weather from
any, even the highest exercises.
draughts of water mar be quaffed by
moutniuis at a time, or eren tbe
creams or ices be slowly eaten with
a spoon, without any risk, save ex
ceptional cases. Of course there
are many ignorant and obstinate
people, who, eating and drinking
naoituaiir like pigs, cannot be satis
bed wito this quiet and temperate
moae ot enjoyment They pay tbe pen
alty of their disqualification. Bat for
intelligent people, who will learn how
to eat and drink reasonably there
is abundance of healthful pleasure
for the palate, eren during the hot
test days, .hating and drinking cor
recuy is an art, ana nas to be ac
quired.

Qaarantlne Aanlnet Wtalahy.

A temperance reformer of promi
nence makes the yellow ferer scourge
a basis for temperance argument
He finds tbat the total deaths from
yellow fever in tbe United States for
tbe past ten years is only 21,000,
14,000 of whom died last year. In
the same time, according to a careful
and probably reasonable computa-
tion, 650,000' men bare died from in-

temperance, or at the rate of 65,000
annually. This gentleman proposes
to quarantine against whisky as a
more destructive destrover than rel--
low jack.

How to get along Pay as you
go.

Keep ahead rather than behind the
times.

rvavala la 1OTS.

STBONO PatSVMPTlVK IVIDtKCX OF
GIOAKTIO FBACPS IH TILDRl'S
BEHALF.

It is a favorite policy, with Demo-
cratic journals, to declare tbat Hayes
was fraudulently elected. Few" of
such journals but a- - u". it as an un-

challenged fact u biitmpt, that
wa remember to have noticed, has ev-

er ben made to prove it But the
New York Timet baa been at the
paioa to collect data, which covers
more tbaa a page of that journal, to
prove tbat there is inherent probabil-
ity that .the Democrats committed
frauds, ia tbe election of 187j5, where
by tbey changed at least fifty elector
al rotes in the Northern, and twelve
in the Southern States. In Connec-
ticut, New York, New Jersey, Louis-
iana, Florida and Mississippi, the ae

ia the vote cat was out of all
proportion to the io reane in popula-
tion, and of this increase, tbe Repub-
lican party gained otily in proportion
to its previous vote, while the Demo-
cratic increase was out of all propor-
tion to that of population. Care has
been taken to secure the figures of
population by following tbe census
reports from decade to decade, thus
getting the ratio of increase. The
utmost pains are taken to use every
element tbat will give accuracy. It
is believed that the figures are right;
and yet the result shows tbat the
Democrats developed an increase of
voting strength out of all proportion
to surrounding facts, and the conclu-
sion is thus reached that this increase
was fraudulent The facts given fall
but little short ot demonstration.

One illustration is as follows :

Through a series of years tbe
maximum rote cast is 85 oat of every
100 or, in exciting elections, 15 oat
of every 100 fail to rote. This is tbe
rule.

Yet in 1876, in Connecticut, 82 2
per cent voted ; in New York 95.2
per rent. ; in New Jersey 93.7 per
cent ; in North Carolina 95.C per
cent ; in Louisiana 99 per cent, and
in Florida 109.4 per cent.

Now tbe singular fact is tbat thn
extraordinary increase all went to the
Democratic party tbe Republicans
receiving only their normal amount
Is it possible to misjudge this 7 Has
it any other legitimate conclusion
than that tbe operative, successful
fraud was in the interest of the Dem-
ocratic party 7 It there is another
side to it, the Democracy should look
it up.

It is to their interest to do so.
Their chief capital, in 1880, especial-
ly if Tilden is their candidate, will
be tbe fraud cry ; but if this can be
tamed oa them by facts and figures
that cannot be misinterpreted, it will
ruin their case. These have been
brought out thoe early, that tbey may
be criticised and maturely considered.
If the figures are incorrect, this can
be shown.

If true, as we believe them to be,
they show that a wholesale system of
fraud was developed to elect Tilden.
That it failed, is more a matter of
lucky chance than else. In the final
battle, ia doubtful States, Republic
ans were alert, and did not allow Re-
turning Boards to be bought up or
stolen away. In a struggle involv
ing so much no small rascality pre-
vailed.

It was a gigantic struggle, for a
large prize. Tbat Tilden lost is at-

tributable to the faithfulness of men.
some of whom are unrewarded. Tbat
all that was supposed proven by the
ciper dispatches is confirmed by these
ngures is beyond doubt We will
refer to the figures in detail

.U, '

A atedel Cnaresalva.

The Steuben ville Gazette says:
"Several years ago, in a western
town, a young lawyer, a member of a
large church, got drunk. Tbe breth-
ren said he must confess. He de-

murred. He knew tbe members to
be good people, but tbey had their
little faults, such as driving hard bar-
gains, screwing the laborer down to
low wages, loaning money at illegal
rates, misrepresenting articles tbey
bad tor sale, etc. But tbey were good
people, and pressed tbe lawyer to
come before the meeting and own up
to his sin of taking a glass too much,
for they were temperance people and
abhorred intemperance. The sinner
went to tbe confession, found a large
gathering of brethren and sisters,
whose bowed heads roto and whose
eyes glistened with pure delight as
tne lawyer began his confession :

'I confess,' he said, 'that I never
took ten per cent, for money.'

un that confession down went a
brother's bead with a groan.

'I never turned a poor man away
from my door who needed food and
shelter.'

Down went another head.
'I confess I never Bold a skim-mil- k

cheese for a new one ;' whereupon a
woman shrieked for mercy.

'I confess that I have not been
Pharisaical and and
have not sought to injure or perse
cute those who have not happened to
agree with me when down dropped
numerous beads.

'I confess that I never played the
hypocrite, and that I do not lie, and
tnat i nave not used religion as a
cloak;' when down went several otb
er heads, and among tbem the heads
oi tbe very ones who were so anxious
tbat he should confess.

'But,' concluded the sinner, 'I have
befin drank anil em vpfv anrrv frtr It. '
Whereupon tbe meeting quietly dis
persed.

Had Foraettea Hlaaaeir.

An incident, a somewhat ludicrous
one, of the fire at the Uagerstown he
tel, has been told us by one who was
there and who literally "barely" es
caped with his life. He is a travel
ling man. Being suddenly awaken
ed that night by a bright light shin-
ing ia his lace, he discovered that
the window frame of his room, on
tbe third floor, was one blaze of flame
and tbat tbe apartment was rapidly
n.ung witn smoke, lie at once left,
1now, ne anows not, out nnauy suc
ceeded in reaching the ground by a
jump from a second-stor- window
When safely landed he stood watch-
ing the work of destruction, and near
by him were a group of rery thinly
ciaa iemaies, also gazing.

While thus standing he noticed a
party of firemen hurrying past with
a quantity of feminine apparel. He
immediately, with that gallantry so
in keeping with a travelling man,
hailed the men with :

"Look here, you fellows, give these
ladies some ot those clothes."

Tbe reply waa in an instant :
"All right, stranger, we'll do so ;

but don't yoa think it wonld be a
good idea to pot on a pair of spars
yourself?"

The laBt remark caused him to
himself, when he found that

his whole costume wis a shirt, a rest,
and a pair of gaiters, while tbe rest
of his garments Lung idly over his
arm. Our friend blushed, sought a
refuge and pulled on his pants Nor- -
ristovm Herald.

D. T. IIELnCOiD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC BIDDY FOB AIL

Diseases
OF THE

BLABBER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Los3 of Memory, Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Breaita, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision. Pain in the
Bock, Chest, and Head, Rusb of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to eo on.
verr frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires the aid of an
invigorating meoicin to strngthn and
ton up tu systm which

TT 11 11! Tl n AnniieiDOQS ML'M

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UTJEOUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
ay me njosi eminent pnyscians all over the
world n

Rheumatism,
Spennatorrhcea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in thn Mnnth Pnlnntinn nf tlio
Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans- -
ins the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new life and vigor to the whole sys
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 SI Bottles for $5 .

Delivered to any address free irom ob
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter.receiv-
ing tbe same attention as by calling, by
answering uie luuuwing questions :

1. Give vonr name and cost-offi- ad
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express omce I

3. Your age and sex t
3. Occupation?
4. Married or single f
5. Hight, weight," now and in health T

6. How long have you been sick T

7. lour complexion, color of hair and
eyes

8. Have you a stooping or erect gaitt
v. neme wunou; reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol
lar as consultation free. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning: a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphia, Pa.

II. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

LIST OF CAUSES.

FIRST WEEK.
Freemaa aaj XeClalUn t. Henry Keam.
X. fmlmn a. t. ra. Iteimla ilrjan.
Joa.L. Hammer Tl. A. V. Staiuua, txrirt.
ao4 axlrtz.
uesry Clayoumb't admr. u E. K. Bow-
man.
W. P. Bect-hlojr- l utnS.P. G!er.
Abraham MeAiUm x. Xeutca W..T.
J. 8. Zimmerman ra. AUiert and XaU
Lohr.
Jane Brook! M Ti. Oreni B. King.
V. &. Hay t. Icllcn 8. Kaim.

10. John MuatKomerr amione ot W. Klmmelr. Henry brant.
William MeLackle rt. William Eagle.

IX Koben ra, WllUan lCngie et al.
Weed Sawtag Machine Co. rt. J .S.i iettt-ne-

IT. C. P. Lrahart' ue n. Kdwan! Nortol-lr- .

15. J. W. A U . C. Van lions rs. Jcsee Utun
l.al.

SECOND WEEK.
1 t. H. Klnc; i use i Wm. II. Bruo ka.
2 . B. Kinic'a users. Wm. H. Brooks.
3 I.vilU iui3's Trustee Ti. Xn)cr uvl

r'yan.
t Fayette X, Mutual Fire Insurance IX rs.

.1. f Meyers.
i Fayette t '.u. Mutual Fire fnsurn Co. rs.

J. i. Meyers, Ailmr. ot P. Merer. il:'l8 I Hlver A. Parker rs. Ira Cl.'auUitUI.
7. Michael Wills ra. Walla H. Walter.
S John J. Frits ra. Henry M. Carver.
V 'laiier Lrieehel rs. Keiin A LircDsaad.
10 V. U Werts ra. John Hicks.
11 K.lmiui.l Klenun rs. Win. B. Frease.
It Cliorpennlns; a. Frits use, rs. Nahluu MHlor.
13 George Mason ra. Ueo. W. Siwers.
14 John ana Alex. lslle vs. J. U. Hiutman

etal.
15 F. Lorinic rs. Thomas Fox.
14 Surah Friti's use rs. Wm. Sailer.
17 Henrietta Ned row rs. Grail M. Pile.
18 John A. Young- - vs. Charles L. Baltser.
19 Mary H. Geigcr rs. Ueonta Hardin.
'A) James Keliey ra. Christian Fisher.
21 Henry U Young rs. Jonathan J. Miller.
22 Benjamin Laps re. Samuel Horner.
St McUouuu, Ullman A Uo. rs. The Sarago

Fire Brick Co.
SI First National Bonk or ConnellirlUo, Pa.,

rs. Isaac Hugos.
2i Jacob Keotor vs. The Township of Milford.

H. F. SJHELL,
August 30 Prothonotary.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE begin
first Term ol the next Collegiate year will

September 1879.
The Faculty of this Institution Is full. The course
sat' tnirnttftriitn la lltuml o T" i. Iv.v.aws as iiutjiui as mi IIIUIUUK i A UU
Uon ia most pleasant and healthy, in the mid at or... ,on inA.llu -- I Iau iuviiKiui aanu UlOIttl (TI1UUIUUH V, BIIU ftUCVS- -
fliblc by KailroaU trains Lhrvo time a day.

. ft Preparatory Department
which Is under the direct supervision of the Fac- -

uiiy, una oeen reorganise!!, ami lurnlsnes thor-
ough instruction for hovB and vonnir m..i nrotia..
Ins for Business or College classes. Students in
inis ue)ianmeni are under the special care ol nin
cent who reside with them in the hnililinir.

For further inforiiuitien or Catalogues, address
M. VALENTINE, D. V.,

President of College, orrnt. r. at. mkLt,July 30, lw Principle of Prep. Dept.

riOUUT ritOCLAMATOX.
WHBRCAS. the Honorable Wiu.ur M. Hall.

President of the several Courts of Common Fleas
of theCountlcs composing the sixteenth Judicial
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery, for the trial ol
ail capital and other ollenders In the said District,
and Dahikl Stomt and O. O. Mcbsklxah Es- -

3ulres, Judges of theCourtsofCoinmonPleas,and
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and

Ocneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
and otherodenders in the County of Somerset, hare
issuea tneir precepts ana to me directed, lor hold-In-

a Court of Common Pleas, and Gene nil o unr--
tcr Sessions of the Peace, and Ocneral Jail Deliv-
ery and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

On Monday, Anarnai 25, 1S70.
None U hereby glvr to all the Justices of thePeav, the Coroner and Constables within the said

County of Somerset, that they be then and there in
their proper persons, with theirrolls. record, inqui-
sitions, examinations, and other remembrances, to
do those thinirs which to their offices and in that
behalf apjierUtin to be done; and also, they who
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
ne in tne jail oi somersot corsty, to be then and
there, 0 tprosecut against them as shall he just.

July 30 Sheriff.

rEGISTElVS NOTICErtiNoue is oerenr given to all persona concerned
b imaiCTa, vtrjuiiAjto ur uLtiurwipe, mat. i lie

accounts hare passed register, and that the
same will be presented for continuation and al- -
InurancA nf Mil I lrihikiaf I Vnrr . k.at lw.1.1 j ......

erset, on Thursday, August 23, 1479.
Account ot J . K. Mcaiillen guardian or AHvrhart.
Virif nml final Mnnnr ir ... .

Administrator art trSE. of ESsXh
The first and final account of Simon Blubauuh.Iministratorof John Bancord. dee'dr.; i Chrt...r"rnw f Frederick

"WUt"ra or "W7W der'd.
First and anal aeeount of If enry O. MUtenr

decd uneuaa uvuijcstone,

JoJflrbTM,r.Jde?,dbHeDr7' AdU"nitra--

The third nw.... r t e t . . . .

v ih.k 1Z1 J""u Pr andWm.

First account of"Andrew H?if
ef Frederick Ja. Administrator

-- l, ,i,;". ",, ; - vncnneiu, ueceaseu.

"Shlleld and Wm. Baker,AFi,rst,.,t0",
..--

i JT' ol " Unrey and
Acnnl o'Jacob Zorn, dee'd.wS, ,IcT Uel W Administrator of
The SACfinil immh.1 - .

,,r "v '- -' Meyers, ' A minis-ev- fPeterMJe. late of Summit township.

TIohT of Iral Emerick, Administrator
dee'd.

mM.f,ar ?oco.ant or Ruhert H. Patterson,
Noah Barnet dee d.

Moo?e 8aanlian of Oeunce
.Account of H. F. Schell, irnanllnn nf SarahaVafcr. formnrlv ... i r

m v "auici snoemake guardian of

First and final account of Oeorite W Ben font,

ilrst and final account of Annie 'Wainbauirh,Administratrix of Sylvester Wambauith, dee d.Ins account nf luni.i iri.. i-- ..

First and Mipti- -l , .
i va.'ui. ui Aaron v ill anuHenrr Srrnrlrjtt i. - . . , .. ,

deceased ' "vtuluI nenry l. onyu

WM. a FREASE,Ju'y SO Kes-iste-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
REAL ETTATE.

By rirtne of an order ef Court issnnd not nf the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset County Pa.,
w mo uirwtvu, i wm expose to sale, ny puouc
auction, at tbe Court House, In Somerset, Pa.,

Friday, Auaust 22. 1879. '
at 1 o'clock, P. M., tbe lollowlng described real
estate, rls :

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset town-
ship, Somerset county, Pa., acijoiuinK lands of Jo-
nas Custer, Jonathan Baer, John Altniiller and
others, containing 40 acres more or less, all of
which Is in a good state of cultivation; navinx a
two story frame dwelling bouse, frame barn and
other out buildings thereon erected, also a good
apple orchard.

TEKMB. 10 per cent, of the purchase money to
be paid as soon as the property Is knocked down :
one-thir-d on confirmation or sale, one-thir-d in six
months and one-thir-d in one year with interest,
deterred payments to be secured by judgment on
the land.

OEOROE SPANOLER.
Assignee of Wm. Khoads.

ULE TO ACCEPT Oil REFUSE.R
To Masrdalena Thomas, widow .Tacoh Thomas.

Moses T nomas, Joseph Thomas. John Thomas,
Lerl Thomas, Emanuel Thomas, Peter Thomas,
Frany Intermarried with Jacob J. Easn, and
Elisabeth intermarried with Joseph U. Eash.
all residing in Somerset county. Pa., except Peter
Thomas, (of Lowel P. O.) Kent County, Michigan,
Moses Thomas (of Rensnlaer P. O.) Jsier Coun-
ty, Indiana, and Lerl Thomas, (or Scalp Level
P.O.) Cambria Co., Pa.

You; are hereby notified to appear at an
Orphans' Court, to be held at Somerset on Mon-
day the 25th day of August next, to acceptor refuse
to take the real estate ofOeorge Thomas, deceased,
at the appraised valuation, or show eause why the
same should not be sold.

EDGAR KYLE,
Sheriff! Office, Sheriff.
July 16, 187W (

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Themis, late of Conemiug a Twp.,

deceased.
Latter, of admlst ration oa tbe shore estate har.

ing been granted to the undersigned, notice if
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment ami those having
claims against the same to present them dnly
authenticated for settlement at tbe late residence
of defeased In said township on Saturday the
30th day of August, 1bT.

ISAAC YODER.
SAMUEL THOMAS.

July 18 Administrators with Will annexed.

A Search Warrant
allows an officer to go through your house from
cellar to garret, and LindSOV'l BlOOd
Searcher 1 warranted to go through yuur sys
tern Irom top to toe and drive out all blood diseases.
Its cures are wonderful and eertined to by doctors,
preachers and people. Scrofula, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in the Lungs or
on tbe Skin, Boils, Pimples, he , we warrant it to
cure. It is a purely Vegetable Compound and
Powerful Tonic. For sale by all Druggists. See
tbat our name Is on the bottom of the wrapper.
K. E. SELLERS A CO.. Frop'rs, Pittsburgh, Pa

C N- - BOYD, Agent Somerset, 'Pa.

4DMLNISTBATOR'S NOTICE
of Northamp-

ton Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the uneersiimed, residing
in said township,; notice Is hereby given to
those indebted to it to make Immediate payment,
and those Baring claims or demands will make
known tu fame without delay.

ANDREW WAOAJtAN.
Aug. t Administrator.

OLD TEA HOUSE.

EAST) i

;

,

A SPECIALTY. I

,

CLirnxos i;om
I

SIIlfiUWSlESPlKUISI!

J ONE . 1ST!).

In L9iir lay .Tesib Uataijuh'S nl Pkk
Iisr, 1 wit t HiTorm my rnnorners aim Ui
lie iO'iieritily tti;,t my tUjr'ihf K tor utytntr tl cir
w:tii( are tit rverj rvKct. My sink. ol

... i-- I w, lo.w i w j ..I ill L irw J ifii
of ft:iiiI:tr-- oU:litifA. mM. ami onivtuUv sv I

itlM in every I'hr pricr Aurr un
4ubtettly taut keU Initio

I lo nut cn.rc to the lowest, nrlctM with
out rcgiint ti quality, m 1 know that tiiere arc
m:UY artict' on me murker wnu-t-i are

to the consumer, lpertttily
u I his trua of

COFFE !

Every grade of Coffee quoted in my Price List
Is cheap at the price from that iim-te- at
cents, to my celebrated Fnaxra or Iiklmoxud.
I will, al any time, prove this by showing (If r.
.mestud) theCoMee ia its irreon state. To those
who desire something very laney, I recommend
mi new Fkekcb CorrKE : which is, with the ex- -
ccptlon ef the celebrated Dklkoxh'o, (which has
no equal,) the finest Collee In the market. The
demand wliieh has sprung up for It in the last lew
weeks is sumeient prool ol mis. me k:o cor-fkk- s

are straight Kio's, (not Santos, which are
too weak.) strong and fine flavored, fresh and
carefully roasted Iwhsg roasted on Tuesday and
rnursaay oi eacn wee.

On this price list, I beg to call attention to the
Ibllwwing

SEASONABLE (iOODS
FOR SUMMER DRIXKS.

Vanilla Syrup, Lemon Syrup. Ornniro Syrup,
Strawberry Syrup, Raspberry Syrup, Lime .1 mcu.
Crosse 1c lilaekwell's Kasplierry Vinegar, Lemon
Sugar, Mixed Garden Urown Tea tor Iced Tea.

FOR P1C-KIC-

AUoftbeatwve named California Fruits
Caliiorni Jam.' iMindee Marmalade Comb
Honey (iuava Jolly Pressed Corned Beel
Lunch Ham Lunch Tongue Potted bam. Chit-ken- ,

and Turkey Sardines Oysters-Pick- led
Lambs' 'tongue Condensed illk

Fresh Lobster Freshaiid Spiced Fresh
Mackerel Crosse A BlaeKwell's Pickles and
Sauces Crackers Sonjis inijiorted and Ameri-
can Cheese Dried Beef Queen Olives Clam
ami Kir'h Chowder Imjiorted Bdotrna Sausage
Salad Dressinir French Mustard inHTo: Um-o- k

Alk WrKTit'a Extract Java akd
Mix. i! a Corns Can Openers.

TEA.!
THE ONLY HOUSE IN TBE CITY T3AT IMPOSTS

THE CELEBRATED

Q arien (Qrowa Tea!

PRICE OF TEA.
Young Hyson, "1

iuniowiier,
lmiieriul, 40c., 50c. C0C., soc., id.00 am!
Japan, J M per p.. ami.

Kmcll.di Breakfast.
Mixed Tea 25 and 00 cents per pound

f to rsired. trill park any of the abope in a or
10 lb. boxen without extra iharijt.

COFFEE !

PRICE OF ROASTED COFFEES.
Rio, - 15. 17. LU tiii and 27 cent? per lb.
Java Flamr., per lb. Kiomi JaviV, 41

u a meal no, - 77 c " j;iva - anusaf.
laatcuayra, - 2sn-.- , u Mocha, - - 35.

- 3iW. " French, - - Wo.

GREEN COFFEES
Kio, VA 15, 15, 20, 21 and S? cts. Java, iN an 1 ".0 cts.

Laguuyra, 20 cts, Marncallw, e:s.
Mocha, 3u cents.

the;
CELEBRATED DELM0N1C0

COFFEE!
This delicious Coffee Is unrlvaM f.ir Its dellirht- -

ful Aroma. If all other OdleoJ havo tailed to
please you, try

THE CELEBIiATED
DELHONICO COFFEE !

I beg also to cull special attention to my new

French Coffee.
This Is a hark mixture of eahi Coffees, strenicth

and flavor being so combined as to produce a t 'of- -

Ice that wm more man pieafe tno mot arient
lover of this popular and delicious beventire. The
price has been put so low, considering the
quality, that already a larire demand has sprung
up lor it. to test its merits, mciuoe a u w pounus
of "French'' Ccllee in your next order.

PRICE PER POOD - 2S CENTS.

FISH.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Extra SloreMeji,

(no heads or talis) per ) lb. kit 1 00

Mackerel, Extra No. 1. Extra Shore. Mess,
(no beads no tails) per 15 lb. kit .1 20

Mackerel, No. 1, Hest Shore, ir --"0 lb. kit, 2 65
Mackerel, No. 1. iiay, per 'JO lb. kit 1 UO

Mackerel, No. 2, Larite Fat. per 2J II'. kit,... 1 fro
Mackerel, No. 3, Large Extra, " 1 35
Mackerel, No. 3, " lo
Mackerel, Fresh 1 lb. cans 18

Codfish. Woman's Favorite Boneless, per.SJ
lb box, 2 Out per lb 08

White Fish, '4 bbls t 25
White Fish, 0 lb. kits 140
Lake Herring, bbls 1 40

Lake Herring, ll lb. kits "0
New Holland Herring, per keg 1 2u

New Hussian Sari ines. " 95

Codnsn. Georges ttauk, per lb 05

THE FANCY FRENCH COFFEE WILL PLEASE
YOU.

SUQlIw !

10 lbs Powdered Sugar. 1 00
10 lbs Crushed Suirar 1 Ot)

'4 llw Cut Loaf Suirar 1 00
11 lbs No. 1 Granulated Sugar. 1 00
11U lbs Standard A Sugar. 1 00
12 lbs A Sugar (soil) 1 ou
13 lbs BSuxar 1 ou
13S lbs. Hest N. O. SuK.tr. 1 w
14 lbs Lilflit Yellow Suitar 1 00
U'A li No. 2 Yellow Sugar 1 00

TEE FRENCH COFFEE WILL PLEASE YOU!

3 Cans Cornel P,eef (2 ..) 00
3 M Lunch HamorT'Higne 1 05
2 Honed Turkey and chicken 1 -- o
3 Snnilwieh Potteil Meats 120
2 " Huekins' Soups 1 on

t Fresh Salmon (I t. ) 1 00
6 " Fresh Mackerel (1ft.) 1 00
a " Fresh Lobster (lib.) 1 00

13 " Cove Oysters 1 00
" French Sardines 1 00

CALIFORNIA FRUIT!
San Jose Fruit Packing Co.'t, In Full Weight

2) . Cans, comprising :

Y'ellow Clung Peaches Apricots Itartlctt
Pears Egg, Uave, and Jackworth Plums tier-ma- n

Prunes Strawlierrles Muscat O rapes
Nectarines, per can, So cents, 3 cans for 1 00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 lbs. New Currants l 00

12 lbs New Valencia Knisins I Oo

15 lbs. New Turkey Prunes 1 00
20 lbs. Choice Dried Peaches 1 o
10 lbs. Dried Blackberries 1 ou
26 lbs. Extra Oatmeal 1 00

10 lha. No. 1 Head Kice 1 00
12 lbs. No. 2 Carolina Kice 1 00
13 lbs. No. 3 " 1 ou
13V, lcs. Cream Cheese 1 ou

& f!s. Strictly Pure Oruund Pepper I 10
30 Bags Syracuse Salt 1 00
13 Bars Johnson's Borax Soap 1 00
1" t akes Babbitt's Best Soap I 00
18 Cakes Proctor fc Humble s White Soap... 1 On
20 Cakes White Russian Soap 1 ou
19 Bars Irish Shamrock Soap 1 00
16 Bars Aetna Soap 1 ou
3 lbs. Weyman's Cut A Dry Tobacco I 00
2 lbs. Good Navy Tobacco 1 0

lo!i lbs. Banner Baking Powder 1 Ou
4 II. Loose Baking Powder 1 00

M Boxes Concentrated Lve No. 2 1 00
13 Boxes Penn'a. Salt MTg Co.'s Lve 1 0
U Balls " - Potash.... 1 00

The FRENCH COFFEE is a Rare Mixture

of Rare Coffees I .

KTHOW TO SEND MONET.gJ
Send vonr Money liy Registered Letter,

Post Office Money Order, or Draft on
Pittsburgh Bunk. Do not send yncr
Check.

SSen.l for June Catalogue aa-- l PrlcaLlst giv-
ing ijuotations In lull.'A

J. R. JENKINS

So. 2S Firth Ave,

PITTSBUKC, PA.

Vs. 1. 1 i, fx salkor
VAixtnrrcio:u. istit.
I Van ,4 p. "J iZ
Awxucv vt CoarAd tu, .,ju,,' ""irv,

lue jrciuHw ia Airrrhw.. T - '
Pa. 'F ' r.

A cr at tra of la 1 w, lh.lta: In al l Wwusiiiu, ." "
Xwlaid, J,ok.ii.. .'!,tlln '.lt, trrj1 - - -- " 1 KHf, U:,4

IB . "I
H fVstlniAie.1 by nir... ."'r: .
cords ot chestnut aid oak bark neiii. i. ... v (...I oa.fc '
Impnivemeuts are a larre d -.T

dwelling ii.se wlih rmseaient r..,r
baiik brn, spring houi ai wherected on the premise, there re.i, ,".apple and .eacn trees and :. ..riWlri9 on the premises-im- , u JI1 -v.

form and toys wlthm .m and a h.ir ,i :""tl
sehool, mills ami and u m

'"--

.tiiiaio.r..rty lorany pcr.n o i,,, rT"vt

There will aim tli- - ..,.
place a hr.--e -- AriHy .. rs.t 'ilw M
lyus-.!o- u a well cu!uv.u.-- i ,

work horses, coll a, ,wli ; .

slcls, plows, harrows, gram auo,lk,nw'y,--- '
fcc. fA.j,

TKKMS.-O- ne third vfile f,,,
and drlu-ry- o, deed.one-n.i- i "2" "l'," '

...one- -t h'fil in iin vci.r o.
wan intcrcu on payim-nt-"-

"
o! I!u-- purelia.se to le publ .. Utc ,.,'v 'rr
Bill .I...f.l..'r..l ....... .K V "I .Vile .Jl.,..

V. 'I - -- L" Ih,
'.lie

UEOKOEG. WALKtR.July 9

i! ORGAN'S WOOLEN IfESTA11J JSHKD lsiq

Having secured the scrr lees of v. ttBarn hart as my Aitcnt In Soaierivt wrnniv 8
coming wool season, 1 wish to ihank t
customers tor psst favors, arm
Barnhartth. Itberul patronage eX?eu 'inf-ormer agents. (7 my

I have a rery large stock of

WOOLUX GOODS!
of my own manufacture, conslsticr of

BLAXKETS,

CASSIMEKKS, SATiXETs,
JEANS, K EP ELLA NTS, FLASSHi

COVEKLETS, C'AKPETS '
YARNS, kC,

which I wish to

TRADE FOR WOOL

OurO'DxIs are MADE FOR SERYICFmv own sul.ervUiin. an.l w.. .a(l,''-- f

past, to give satisfaction and full ui w"
ill 9III,,I vi.it ,.11 .o....""

SuuimerT ' otk,,,
WM. S. MOHCAX

Aprs ht:'"nsM;i
A WEEK in your own Wwn. amtm- .-

ll ll trial .ithont .r.--nJ
" xV."l T,no"

Y work. 1 ou should trv notni eU..J?,
youTsee lor yourseir what you can iio st ,

ness wo offer. No room to explain here Y."
devfde all your time or only y,.r pare 'l)ra, to.Jh
business, anil make icreat pay t..revervh..ur iT,
you work. V'omen make as much as 'men s.itor special private terms ami particulars, whlrh.'i
maillree 5 Uutht Iroe. Di.,rteou.i,iuinoftaJ
times while you have such a ehane.

Address H. H ALLETT, Portlaml, Maine.

TbeTrntb la Mighty
and will prevail. Thousands who havne.l n.ilieen cured are living witnese to the trti ii irf'im.

statement, that SELLER'S LIVERna the a.ost .eases ol Uver CiJJ?Biliousness, Headache ariftnit therefrom ( imive!
no's. Constipation. Dininess and all (ils.'.riiers

Irom a diseased livsr. Fur sale by
Druggist. Price 26 cents.
It- - E. SELLEKS i CM., Pmp'rs, Pittsburgh., P

C N- - BOYD, A?ent Somenet, Pa.

C. F w tLKn iu
V this place Iuj a u .,1 (,u

Vfc-- r ceieiirateil Home Rjcl
lorsaie heller ihaa

e and cheap. AnymiewW
wants one at imie, wnuiil
1I0 well to senii hi:n a
postal card or In jmdb

way let him know In order to make snre 01 Kettimr
one. as he In his rounds.of selling might na noil

all who want rakes.
May 2i

otainrtt far new inrentifrn. or for impmrtmmtt
on oli! one, for i or itthtr componttft,

(tn'l tab. (rrfntnt AignmrrtM. hitn
f"rmcr App'nl, Fait fr Infrinrjvnwnt, (t4
Qllenxr.Sfiriingund'Tthe 1'ntt'mt 1,tuw,prmiit- -

ftf fi?trniifi ty. fnnnnm inaz nave orrm
th FxUnt(- -

may "

cluivlyt ve fd make eloter tenrrht, and Mrrure

Patents more promptly, ai4 Kith brwvier eUum,

f ii'l mm a mm-rl

or nkrtck of

mukt e.fotnmaii.mM anU udtmc a to (u(ntnfUitij,
frve of charf All enrretpondmre wtrtrty
JMrntUih Prirfs ht. an1 0 Cll-llti- i 15--

We r' ffr in. Wf."hin?rt-'n- to IIn. Pmrhntifier
Gnertl j. .7f. AV. P F I. Pmrtr, Vit

Xutumnl jiink, to njfirinhi in Vit V. S.

Pott nt Office, ftn'i to Senator wl Reprt$ntuti'"
in fonftrr: rrnd cfipwinily to onr client intxtrf
State in the r"r,wnt nn in f'wrtn.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Eoiate of Daniel Pile.Iate or Milford Tuwojbip,
deceasol.

Letters or administration on the above esfsfe
having been irranted to the undersigned. ntle

Is hereby given to those Indebted b it b ni

immeiliate pavment. and those hsvln claims

auainst It to present them duly authenticatl k't
settlement on Thursday. July 24. 1:.

SULJMUN SNTUKB.
July IS Administrator.

4
SALESROOMS:

Union Square, Xcw York,

ASD

154 State Street,
CHICAGO,

F

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Mark fur Spoons Forks, if.

1847, Rogers Bros. A. I.

These Good have taken the fer-tlfirat-

of Award vhererer
both in Ih i and the old

Countries,
And the Meriilen Uritannia Co.

are the LARGEST and lfcst

Manufacturers in this

line in the World.

tiTAk your Jeweler for these Kootl"- -

Arrll lo. -

Pi Cnil dav in your owa locality. elT
llllmakemorethanthem"n t staled

J. Uy sb0Te- - N 0 can
money fast Any one can do the work. ctu
make from is cts. to 1 an hour by devoting y.ar
evenings and spare time to the ',,';k."1?Ti
nothing to try the business. Kothlng
money making ever offered before.

"pieacant and strictly henorable.
want to know all atwut the best paying '"'Z
belore the public. Send us your name "'"'".
semlvoo lull particulars awl private terms ire.
samples worth ai aU. tr.- - ; you can then maw k

m:r.dfr yourself.upyour
.Address (JEOKIIESTWSOS

Jane U Ponland. Maine.

Save Your Children.
For expelling rrai from the

V.rmllna-olmsnoeiiua-l in this or sny
a child ot wcountry, t se teasho.fui given to

Bradbury's, exjwiled S3 wiwras in ftjir !'or"
taking the meuicine.-Be- n.l. Lytie, r1C"
ship. Pa. Also --eipclled uo Krsi fro
wo years old.' Wm. Sarrer, tt- -

Sold by druirgists. Pnce a cts. K. i. "Vat CO.. Pnip'ri, Pittsburgh. Pa. Send lororcuun.
July J.


